
 

 

 بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

 بتوفيق من هللا وعنايته الربانية

*****  

3102موجز حول الكتب المنشورة في األشهر الثالثة األولى من   

 *** 

استطاع المفكر واألديب العربي الفلسطيني في بالدالمهجر من  خالل مؤسسات دار 

ع القدس في أمريكا الكاتب العربي في المهجر والموسوعة العربية األمريكية ومطاب

بدعم خاص مالي ومعنوي منه شخصيا من أي مخلوق شخصي أو حكومي، وال 

ينشر من تأليفه وتأليف يقدم ويعد وأن فضل إال لرب العالمين ، ودون مساعدة  

باللغتين العربية األدباء العرب قديما وحديثا باقة من روائع الكتب األدبية 

لهدف زيادة المعرفة بين  3102ولى من عام في الثالثة أشهر األواإلنجليزية ، 

أجيال العرب الثانية والثالثة وتنمية الشعور بالفخر والكرامة بأدبائنا ومفكرينا في 

 وتفصيلثمانية وسعين كتابا . 3103شتى التخصصات ، وكان قد نشر في عام 

 كاآلتي: 3102الثالثة أشهر األولى من 

 دار الكاتب العربي للنشر في المهجر 

 والموسوعة العربية األمريكية ومطابع القدس

The Arab American Encyclopedia 

Hasan Yahya Publications 2013 



 

January 2013 (11 books) 
The Arab American Encyclopedia announced publication of 00 books on 

January 2013: These books are: 
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 طفيليين نوادر أشعب وأبو دالمة وال

   

https://www.createspace.com/4110962 

Ash’ab and Abu Dulama, two personalities in the service of Sultan for entertaining.Both are 

intillegent and smart to get the best rewards on their jokes and smart answers. Tufayliyyen 

however, are thos who live on the back of others. We provide it  as a part of Ihya' al Turath al 

Arabi fil Mahjar Project-USA, through the Arab American Encyclopedia originated and 

financially supported by the editor for the purpose of enhancing knowledge among first, second 

and third Arab and Muslim generations in Diaspora to feel proud of their culture. Good for 

common readers and professionals, it may be also included as a good curriculum choice for 

Middle and high school grades as well as undergraduate level.  

 Dr. Hasan Yahya is an Arab American scholar, scientist and philosopher. He resides in Lansing, 

Michigan, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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https://www.createspace.com/4142166 

ابن الفارض أمير العشاق         

 

The Wine Ode Ibn al Faridh: 

Ibn al Farid is a sufi poet, known of his spiritual poetry in the Atab literature. The Wine Poem is 

may be the famous poem in his Diwan. We provide it here in two languages Arabic and English, 

as a part of Ihya' al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar Project-USA, through the Arab American 

Encyclopedia originated and financially supported by the edidor for the purpose of 

enhancing knowledge among first, second and third Arab and Muslim generations in 

Diaspora to feel proud of their culture. Good for common readers and professionals, it may 

be also included as a good curriculum choice for Middle and high school grades as well as 

undergraduate level.  

 Dr. Hasan Yahya is an Arab American scholar, scientist and philosopher. He resides in 

Lansing, Michigan, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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الكرماء والبخالء       

https://www.createspace.com/4110697 

 al Kurama’ wal Bukhala’ 

 

The Arab literature is full of great literal works, this work, however, is unique in pinpointing the 

qualities of both the generous and stingy people . It is a comic book for entertainment. The book 

is  a part of Ihya' al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar Project-USA, through the Arab American 

Encyclopedia originated and financially supported by the edidor for the purpose of enhancing 

knowledge among first, second and third Arab and Muslim generations in Diaspora to feel proud 

of their culture. Good for common readers and professionals, it may be also included as a good 

curriculum choice for Middle and high school grades as well as undergraduate level.  

 Dr. Hasan Yahya is an Arab American scholar, scientist and philosopher. He resides in Lansing, 

Michigan, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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https://www.createspace.com/4110682 

   Shumoo wa Dumoo: An al Natharat lil Manfaluti - Arabic 

In this rapid internet technology time, we are in serious need to know in short time. Al Manfaluti 

was well known among the great Egyptian writers, like Taha Hussein, al Aqqad and Tawfiq al 

Hakim. His books al Natharat wal Abarat shows his style and knowledge.  With introduction by 

the editor, several articles are provided by al Manfaluti himself. A book is a must every person 

should have . 

This work is a part of Ihya' al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar project, through the Arab American 

Encyclopedia originated and financially supported by the Palestinain author for the purpose of 

enhancing knowledge among first, second and third Arab and Muslim generations in Diaspora to 

feel proud of their culture..Good for common readers and professionals, it may be also included 

as a good curriculum choice for Middle and high school grades . 

Dr. Hasan Yahya is an Arab American scholar, scientist and philosopher. He resides in Lansing, 

Michigan, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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 وجعلنا من الماء كل شيء حي

Sira’ al Ma’ wa Sukkan fi al Sharq al Awsa   – Arabic 

 

God says: “We made every thing alive from water”. Water for concerned researchers is a factor 

of stability and security worldwide. In the Middle East, however, water is a factor of conflict. 

This research book was originally written in English by the author under the title: Water, 

Population and Conflict in the Middle East. With a little difference, Here we provide an Arabic 

version supported with data and maps.  

The topic concerns social scientists in their search for the truth  about a serious source of life for 

billions of people, and touch their lives on daily basis.  Good for common readers and 

professionals, it may be also included as a good curriculum choice for Middle and high school 

grades.  

Dr. Hasan Yahya is an Arab American scholar, scientist and philosopher. He resides in Lansing, 

Michigan, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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العبرات للمنفلوطي         

In this rapid internet technology time, we are in serious need to know, laugh and learn  in a short 

time. Al Manfaluti is one of the great Egyptian writer in the past century. His writings were close 

to the common people. He shares his humanity stories, authored and translated in the same effect 

on people’s emotions. In this book Kitab al Abarat includes both authored and translated works 

from the French literature. The Publisher is an Arab American scholar who initiated Ihyaa al 

Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project supported by the Arab 

American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor. He resides in Michigan-USA, and 

has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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https://www.createspace.com/4146657  سر من قرأ: للترويح عن النفس 

 

About the Book: 

In this rapid internet technology time. No food without salt, except no salt produce, even though 

produces cholesterol.  Jokes, however,  the salt of life,  but produce fun-time sharing. You are in 

serious need to know , laugh and be happy in this short life. This is a book of entertainment-

bilingual. A collection of jokes and entertainment tales. It includes a number of jokes in Arabic 

and English plus some traditional stories from the Arab literal history. The book is good for 

entertaining oneself and sharing its content with friends and love ones.  The collection was 

already published in articles form.  

 

About the Author: 

The author is an Arab American scholar, scientist, and writer. In this book you may say that the 

author deviates from classical literature line of almost 200 books, to fun and games sphere. He 

resides in Michigan, USA. Dr. Yahya has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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 مروج الذهب في الحكمة واألدب عند العرب  

من السماء على ثالثة أعضاء من بني اإلنسان من أهل األرض: أدمغة اليونان وأيدي أهل يقول الفالسفة :"إن الحكمة نزلت 

الصين وألسنة العربي". وهذا كتاب جديد بعنوان: مروج الذهب في ميادين الحكمة واألدب، وهو ما اشتهر به العرب شعرا 

المهاجر ، والكتاب ضمن مشروع إحياء التراث ونثرا في مجاالت الحكمة واألدب والعلم والعقل . نقدمه للقراء الكرام في 

العربي في المهجر الذي تدعمه الموسوعة العربية األمريكية التي يدعمها ويساندها مالديا ومعنويا مؤسسها األديب العربي 

 كتابا.  302الفلسطيني الدكتور حسن يحيى . وهو يكمل ال 

About the Book: 

Philosophers say: When heaven gives talents to people organs on earth, it gives the Greek, 

brains, the Chinese hands, and the Arabs tongues. Wisdom, however comes from mind and 

circulated through tongues. This book is a collection of what Arabs say in many aspects of life 

which is considered as good or bad behavior. The book can be decided as a curriculum in the 

high schools. It covers, for instance,  mental abilities, generosity, tongue, patience, secrets of 

knowledge and other human behavior. in addition Arab proverbs in Qur'an and literature are 

covered.      

 

About the Author: 

The author is a well known Arab American scholar, scientist, and writer. In this book you may 

say that the author continues his line of thought in writing about Arab literature in the process of 

Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab Heritage in Diaspora) supported by the Arab 

American Encyclopedia-AAE.  Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. Dr. Yahya has four 

children and ten grandchildren.  
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 عالمات الحب وعشاق الغرام 

About the book: 

In this rapid internet technology time, we are in serious need to know, laugh and learn  in short 

time. Signs of love are many, but it has meaning used in the Arab culture in the form of poetry. 

From the first look, to smiling, and gazing, to talking and dating, love signs vary among cultures, 

here we document the characteristics of love giving and receiving. The author provides these 

signs from the mother books of such subjects thrown in several sources. It is good to read. 

 

About the Author: 

The author is a well known Arab American scholar, scientist, and writer. In this book you may 

say that the author continues his line of thought in writing about Arab literature in the process of 

Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab Heritage in Diaspora) supported by the Arab 

American Encyclopedia-AAE.  Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. Dr. Yahya has four 

children and ten grandchildren.     
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 لسان العرب في مسالك األدب )اإلنشاء والرسائل(

 

About the Book: 

In this rapid internet technology time, we are in serious need to know in short time. Writing 

messages on  various topics is an art by itself. Arabs have wonderful style and vocabulary to 

show good intention through letters in many occasions. The book gives examples of writing 

styles and principles used in Arab literature. It also includes examples of good writings in many 

social occasions. This book is part of the process of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival 

of Arab Heritage in Diaspora) to serve first, second and third Arab young generations supported 

by the Arab American Encyclopedia.AAE.   

 

About the Author: 

The author is a well known Arab American scholar, scientist, and writer. In this book you may 

say that the author continues his line of thought in writing about Arab literature in the process of 

Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab Heritage in Diaspora) supported by the Arab 

American Encyclopedia-AAE.  Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. Dr. Yahya has four 

children and ten grandchildren.     
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 محاسن البسات البراقع

About the book: 

In this rapid internet technology time, we are in serious need to know, love and learn  in a short  

time. This book describes the Arab women from head to toes, their Bodies, dress colors and their 

perfume. It is may be the first book ever authored on this topic. While many books have small 

parts in literature, this book collected best descriptions on those who are veiled behind the Hijab. 

The book is introduced in the process of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab 

Heritage in Diaspora) to serve first, second and third Arab young generations supported by the 

Arab American Encyclopedia.AAE.  Good to read. 

 

About the author: 

The author is a well known Arab American scholar, scientist, and writer. In this book you may 

say that the author continues his line of thought in writing about Arab women literature in the 

process of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab Heritage in Diaspora) supported 

by the Arab American Encyclopedia-AAE.  Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. Dr. Yahya has 

four children and ten grandchildren 

 

 

FEBRUARY BOOKS PUBLICATIONS 

20 Books 

FEBRUARY 2013 
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 بديع الكالم في مدح خير األنام

 

Muhammad (PBUH) is a wonderful name. Meaning providing prase to God, and thank him for 

the creation miracle of skies, earth, stars, humans and animals and everything else. In this book, 

human beings are odered in Islam to praise God and His Messanger.  Therefore, it includes 

poems from six or five lines of poetry to sing and appreciate the Prophet’s life and actions.  

Those poetry lines were provided also and organized according to Qafia in Arabic prose. The 

book would serve those who want to sing in the name of Muhammad and God Who sent it to all 

humanity. 

The editor,  Publisher is a well known  Arab American scholar who initiated Ihyaa al Turath al 

Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project supported by the Arab American 

Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor. He resides in Michigan-USA, and has four 

children and ten grandchildren. 
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https://www.createspace.com/4150978 

 

Al Aghani Lil Asfahani  
Authored by Dr. Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1 

 

Ibn Khaldun says: Kitab al Aghani protects and keeps the Arab Language for many 

centuries. Arab literature in fact was enhanced by kitab al Aghani which kept the Arab 

language alive and well for many years. In this edition, part one, we are proud to introduce 

in the west in the process of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab Heritage in 

Diaspora) to serve first, second and third Arab young generations supported by the Arab 

American Encyclopedia.AAE.  

The publisher is a well known Arab American scholar, scientist, and writer. In this book you 

may say that the author continues his line of thought in bringing Arab literature in the 

process of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab Heritage in Diaspora) 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia-AAE. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. Dr. 

Yahya has four children and ten grandchildren. 

 

Publication Date: Feb 03 2013  

ISBN/EAN13: 1482303019 / 9781482303018  

Page Count: 248  

Language: Arabic  

Related Categories: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern  
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 واحة العطشان ألخبار الزمان
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This book was produced in the process of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab 

Heritage in Diaspora Project), supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia which was 

originated by the author to serve the purpose of introducing Arab literature for young generation 

in Diaspora. The book includes best sayings in the Arab Speech, five tales told about the famous 

Iraq Governor in the Umayyad era: al Hajjaj bin Yusuf al Thaqafi, and eleven tales on various 

topics, such as the mind advantages, Omar bin Abdul Aziz and al Ma’mun and poets, Parent 

prayers, women intillegance, wisdom and trust.  The book is excellent for schools in all grades. It 

reflects the Arab life in desert as well in city settings.  

 

The author- publisher is a well known  Arab American scholar who initiated Ihyaa al Turath al 

Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project supported by the Arab American 

Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor. He resides in Michigan-USA, and has four 

children and ten grandchildren. 
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 مملكة الصمت : قصص قصيرة للكاتبة السةرية المبدعة ناديا خوست
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https://www.createspace.com/4159587 

 

Arab women were always in the Arab culture like any other culture in the world and across 

history, was second to man. This position was misleading, especially when both Adam and Eve 

sinned, both have the same physical qualities before coming to earth, and both asked for 

repentance for their guilt. In literature we discern that almost the majority of books written were 

by or on men authors. Recently in the Arab countries excellence of women talents was found 

through women poets, writers, and management figures.  

This book is totally authored by a great Arab woman writer from Syria. The publisher was 

admired with her style and rigor in telling stories reflect the Arab woman situation in the Eastern 

culture in the last half century. The book is part of  Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival 

of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated 

by the managing editor. 

The editor,  Publisher is a well known  Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 

190 books,  who initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya 

resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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al Diflah - Novel in Arabic  $13.89 
Authored by Mary Rshow, Dr Hasan Yahya  

 

Arab women were always in the Arab culture like any other culture in the world and across 

history, was second to man. This position was misleading, especially when both Adam and 

Eve sinned, both have the same physical qualities before coming to earth, and both asked 

for repentance for their guilt. In literature we discern that almost the majority of books 

written were by or on men authors. Recently in the Arab countries excellence of women 

talents was found through women poets, writers, and management figures.  

The Syrian author: Mary Rshow is a great Arab woman writer lives in Diaspora. This novel is 

number seven in her writings. All reflect the Arab woman situation in the Eastern culture in 

the last half century. The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab 

heritage in Diaspora) project supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by 

the managing editor, a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 

200 books, Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 

 

Publication Date: 

Feb 25 2013 

ISBN/EAN13:1482540118 / 9781482540116 

Page Count: 92 

Binding Type:US Trade Paper 

Trim Size:6" x 9" 

Language:Arabic 

Color:Black and White 

Related Categories:Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 
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Al Hijrah al Sirriyyah : Qisas Qaseera 
Authored by Muhammad M. al Baqash, Hasan Yahya Ph.ds  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $12.89  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

80 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482540291 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482540290  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

One of the Arab Moroccan writers in modern times is Muhammad Al Bakkach in this great book: al Hijrah 

al Sirriyyah reflects hopes and fears of illegal immigrants from North Africa to Europe. I think the stories 

are experienced by many who dream to better life and future. But the difficulties and hard circumstances 

described in this book are real. It is good to read.  

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor.  

The managing editor-publisher is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 

books, who initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya resides in 

Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten grandchildren.  
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Al Lulu wal Murjan fi Akhbar al Zaman   $12.89 

Tar'if Arabiyyah 

Authored by Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1 

 

Arab Literature is full of anecdotes about social relations especially between Caliphs and their governors on 

one hand, and between governors and people. This book includes several anecdotes about Harun al Rashid, 

al Ma'mune, Omar bin Abdul Aziz, and Mu'awiyah. The famous al Hajjaj bin Yusuf al Thaqafi may be the most 

governer had strange anecdotes. It is good to know about the past to learn and value modern life.  

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project supported 

by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the author. 

The writer is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who initiated 

the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four 

children and ten grandchildren. 

 

Publication Date: 

Feb 20 2013 

ISBN/EAN13:1482540347 / 9781482540345 

Page Count:86 

Binding Type:US Trade Paper 

Trim Size:6" x 9" 

Language:Arabic 

Color:Black and White 

Related Categories:Drama / Middle Eastern 
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https://www.createspace.com/4185407 

Anasir al Naqd al Adabi 
Authored by Dr Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $9.89  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

40 pages  

https://www.createspace.com/4185407


ISBN-13: 978-1482627961 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482627965  

BISAC: Foreign Language Study / Romance Languages  

Critical study of Arab Language arts, Balagha, Fasaha, Badi’ and Ma’ani is the topic depicted in the first 

half of the book. Good writing, however to criticize lieral works, poetry of prose needs certain principles. 

These principles of Literature critic (emotions, style, imagination, and meaning) constitute the other half.  

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor, a well known Arab 

American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who initiated the two projects to serve the 

new first and second Arab children generations in Diaspora. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has 

four children and ten grandchildren. 
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https://www.createspace.com/4180437 

Arabs and Columbus 
Authored by Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1  

List Price: $9.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

48 pages  

https://www.createspace.com/4180437


ISBN-13: 978-1482596489 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482596482  

BISAC: Social Science / Sociology / General 

No doubt, the Arabs have a sparkling influence on world thoughts. Arab sciences were on top of world 

civilization in the age of two great Arab dynasties: the Umayyad and the Abbasid as a continuation 

product of Islamic thoughts started in the time of Muhammad and the Guided Caliphs. This book briefly 

show the influence of Arab upon Columbus.  

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the author.  
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https://www.createspace.com/4171741 

Banat Haritna Novel 

in Arabic 

Authored by Mallaha al Khani, Hasan Yahya Ph.ds  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $16.79  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

168 pages  

https://www.createspace.com/4171741


ISBN-13: 978-1482540079 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 148254007X  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

Arab women were always in the Arab culture like any other culture in the world and across history, was 

second to man. This position was misleading, especially when both Adam and Eve sinned, both have the 

same physical qualities before coming to earth, and both asked for repentance for their guilt. In literature 

we discern that almost the majority of books written were by or on men authors. Recently in the Arab 

countries excellence of women talents was found through women poets, writers, and management 

figures. Banat Haritna by Mallaha al Khani is one of Arab genre in literature, was selected in this project 

as part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project supported by 

the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor.  

The managing editor-publisher is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 

books, who initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya resides in 

Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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https://www.createspace.com/4185460 

Blasphemy in History 

Authored by Dr Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1 

 

Abstract: In this research, blasphemy and apostasy are described, and their development in 

history are reported. It will begin with history of the concepts as treated by ayat of Qur'an 

or traditions of the Prophet (PBUH) concerning punishment of blasphemous and apostate, 

followed by history of the concepts in the west. Especially in England. A conclusion will 

complete the subject. 

The Author is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 

books, who initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya 
resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 

https://www.createspace.com/4185460
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Fi Mahabbi al Rih - Novel 

in Arabic 

Authored by Tayseer Dababneh, Dr Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $14.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

132 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482567472 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482567474  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

Tayseer Dababneh is a Jordanian writer. In this novel, he reflects the Arab young man in his early life 

trying to find himself in the Jordanian society. The novel is unique in style and simplicity of selecting 

words. It is a real story typical to youth in many Arab countries who live for their dreams in realizing better 

life .  

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

https://www.createspace.com/4175874


supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor, a well known Arab 

American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 plus books, Dr...  

Entire Description  
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       https://www.createspace.com/4171769 

Hiba: Novel in Arabic 
Authored by Hana K. Saba, Dr. Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $14.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

114 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482540260 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482540266  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

Arab women writers are increasing in recent years, one of the distinguished authors is Hana Karam Saba 

Lives in Cyprus. She has “hakatha Wolidat Maryam” Novel (This is How Maryam Give Birth to Jesus). 

With French background and spiritual connection to French literature, she wrote short stories and this 

novel: “Hiba” (Charity or the Gift) we produce in the book written by the great Arab woman writer in 

Diaspora. It reflects the Arab woman situation in the Eastern culture in the last half century.  

https://www.createspace.com/4171769


The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor, a well known Arab 

American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has 

four children and ten grandchildren. 

14 

 

   

https://www.createspace.com/4185388 

Khalil Gibran 
Authored by Hasan A. Yahya Phds  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $12.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

72 pages   

ISBN-13: 978-1482627855 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 148262785X  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

The well known Arab philosopher and writer of the Prophet, Gibran Khalil Gibran is covered in this book. 

Example of his work also is shown under “Khalil the Heretic” from the Spiritual Rebellious book. For 

Gibran, the immigrant from Lebanon, still alive. The words written next to his grave read: "…. I am alive 

like you, and I am standing beside you. Close your eyes and look around, you will see me in front of you 

".  

https://www.createspace.com/4185388


The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor, a well known Arab 

American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 plus books, who initiated the two projects to serve 

the new first and second Arab children generations in Diaspora. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and 

has four children and ten grandchildren. 
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https://www.createspace.com/4171750 

  

La Talumni al Hubbu A’ma 

List Price: $18.89  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White Bleed on White paper 

156 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482540130 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482540134  

BISAC: Drama / Middle Eastern 

Love is blind, as they say. This is amy be the first book of its kind. It shows the position of women 

historically, defines love, describes wonders of lovers in Hijaz-desert-Arabia, brings a dozen stories of 

love connection depicted in the Arab literature as well as stories of a half dozen famous poets and their 

lovers. Such as the two Omars, Qays Layla, Jamil Buthainah, Kuthayyer Azza, etc.,. The book is 

considered as a treasure on the topic of love and lovers in the Arab history.  

The book also, is a contribution from the author as part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of 

https://www.createspace.com/4171750


Arab heritage in Diaspora) project supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by author, 

Dr. Hasan Yahya, who is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, 

the initiator and supporter of the two projects. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children 

and ten grandchildren.  

                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

 

 

                          

 

                       

   

     

https://www.createspace.com/4180454 
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Hikayat Ma'ruf al Iskafi 

The End of 1001 Nights 

Authored by Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1  

List Price: $10.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

70 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482596595 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482596598  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

1001 Night is a well known book in several cultures and languages. The value of the book, it was 

narrated, side by side with Kitab al Aghani kept the Arab language alive through ages. This copy 

describes the shoe maker, (Iskafi) as the last story in 1001 night.  

 

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor-publisher Dr. Hasan 

Yahya, who is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 plus books, who 

initiated and supported the two projects. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and 

ten grandchildren.  
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https://www.createspace.com/4171724 

Mujaz al Balaghah 
Authored by Sh al Tahir Aashor, Dr Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1  

List Price: $12.89  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

84 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482539981 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482539985  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

Sheikh, knowledgeable Muhammad al Tahir bin Aashor was a well known Tunisian scholar in almost all 

the Islamic world. He was a theologian as well as great writer In Arab language and literature. This book : 

“Mujaz al Balagha” (A Brief rhetoric and meanings) is a resource book for the beauty of Arab language in 

history. It may be the best for University level and high school students inside and outside the Arab 

countries, specialized in Arab literature. It is easy simple and concise to the point.  

 

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor-publisher Dr. Hasan 

Yahya, who is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who 

initiated and supported the two projects. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and 

ten grandchildren. 

https://www.createspace.com/4171724


 

 

 

Dr. Yahya (2
nd

 from left) Kuala Lampur Conference - 2011  

 

Dr. Yahya 5th from right 



 

Dr. Hasan Yahya (2
nd

 from left) at Kuala Lampur Conference, 2011 
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https://www.createspace.com/4186377 

https://www.createspace.com/4186377


Rihlaat al Sindibad al Bahri al Sab'ah 

fi Alf Laylah wa Laylah 

Authored by Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $10.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

86 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482634235 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482634236  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

In the 1001 Nights the Sinbad story-cycle has a frame story, which goes as follows: in the days of Haroun 

al-Rashid, Caliph of Baghdad, a poor porter pauses to rest on a bench outside the gate of a rich 

merchant's house, where he complains to God about the injustice of a world which allows the rich to live 

in ease while he must toil and yet remain poor. The owner of the house hears, and sends for the porter, 

and it is found they are both named Sinbad. The rich Sinbad tells the poor Sinbad that he became 

wealthy, "by Fortune and Fate". In the course of seven wondrous voyages, he proceeds to relate. 1001 

night is a well known voyage in several cultures and languages. Sinbad: Legend of the Seven Seas are 

told in this book (Rihlaat Sindbad al Sab’ah” . It describes the seven mysterious voyages of the famous 

sailor: Sinbad and another Sinbad lives on shore.  

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the well known Arab American scholar, poet, 

and author of more than 200 books, Dr. Hasan Yahya, who initiated the two projects to serve first and 

second Arab children generations in Diaspora. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children 

and ten grandchildren.  
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https://www.createspace.com/4171761 

Rosa Parks African American Legend 
Authored by Hasan Yahya Ph.ds  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $9.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

38 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482540239 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482540231  

BISAC: History / United States / Revolutionary Period  

Martin Luther King says: “Justice is a temporary thing that must at last come to an end; but the conscience is eternal and wi ll 

never die.” This book briefly describe the African American woman legend, Rosa Parks.The writer is a well known Arab 

American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who initiated the project as well as the Arab American 

Encyclopedia-AAE. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten grandchildren.  
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https://www.createspace.com/4171761


    
https://www.createspace.com/4185398 

Suwayhibat Omar bin Abi Rabi'ah 
Authored by Dr Hasan Yahya  

Edition: 1 

List Price: $8.79  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

38 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482627916 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482627914  

BISAC: Drama / Middle Eastern 

Arab literature covers too many aspects of life in pre-Islamic and Islamic eras. One of these aspects the 

relationships between male and female. Omar bin Abi Rabi’ah was famous in early Islam as the one who 

found a new style to describe women in sweet language of love. He was known to speak of his wishes to 

almost all women he met. This book describes the poet and his supposedly girl-friends, different from 

modern times girl-friends. It was narrated that Omar had over 20 women mentioned in his poetry, 

sometimes under nicknames. This a book of love, after the shine of Islam in Hijaz.  

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the author, a well known Arab American 

scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who initiated the two projects to serve the new first and 

second Arab children generations in Diaspora. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children 

and ten grandchildren.  

https://www.createspace.com/4185398


 

MARCH 2013 

Publications 

16 Books 

 

 

https://www.createspace.com/4197133 

Nizar Qabbani is the leader poet in modern times, especially in the 1970's. His poems 

are distinguished by emotions and rennovation on women and home country.  

This book is published in the process of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Rebirth of 

Arab Heritage in Diaspora) project, supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia, both 

projects are financed by spiritual and material support from the Arab Palestinian writer 

Professor Hasan Yahya. The purpose of the projects is to enhance knowledge among 

young Arab generations in Diaspora. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. He has four 

https://www.createspace.com/4197133


children and ten grandchildren. 

 

https://www.createspace.com/3354521 

About the author: 

Dr. Hasan Yahya, is Michigan State University Ph.D graduate, he's the author of many books 

about social issues, behavior change with connection to technology. He published, 

Crescentology, and The Beast in Me, America. The author, is a poet and short story writer. 

He has three sons, one daughter, and so far, 8 grandchildren. He believes that knowledge of 

these anecdotes promotes harmony and peace.  

About the book:  

55 stories, from Arabic Folklore collected in one book for parents to narrate for children Ages 2 - 12 years 

old. I heard it from Grandmother in my childhood, at the 1950s. The wisdom in these tales still wandering 

in my imaginative side of my brain all my life.  

The author is an Arab American writer, scholar and scientist. He authored tens of books in almost all 

fields. This book may be highly recommended for families with kids 3 to 12. 

https://www.createspace.com/3354521


 

https://www.createspace.com/4197375 

Ibn Khaldun says: Kitab al Aghani beside 1001 nights, protected and kept the Arab Language for 

many centuries. Arab literature in fact was enhanced by kitab al Aghani which kept the Arab 

language alive and well for many years.  

In this edition, part two, we are proud to introduce in the west in the process of Ihyaa al Turath al 

Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab Heritage in Diaspora) to serve first, second and third Arab young 

generations supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia.AAE. The content of this book includes: 

Majnoon bani AAmir, al Hutai’ah, Adi bin Zayd and other titles.  

The publisher is a well known Arab American scholar, scientist, and writer. In this book you may say 

that the author continues his line of thought in bringing Arab literature in the process of Ihyaa al 

Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. Dr. Yahya has four children and ten 

grandchildren. 

https://www.createspace.com/4197375


 

https://www.createspace.com/4198870 

al Aghani Lil Asfahani Part III 
Ibn Khaldun says: Kitab al Aghani beside 1001 nights, protected and kept the Arab 

Language for many centuries. Arab literature in fact was enhanced by kitab al Aghani 

and 1001 nights, which kept the Arab language alive and well for many years.  

This edition, part three includes: Qays ibn al Khateem, The singer Tuwais, ak Darimi, 

Hilal news, Thul Isba' al Idwani, Waraqa bin Nofal, Bashar bin Burd and others.  

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in 

Diaspora) project supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the 

managing editor. 

 

https://www.createspace.com/4209400 

https://www.createspace.com/4198870
https://www.createspace.com/4198870
https://www.createspace.com/4209400


Al Ajuz wal Baydar: Qissas min Filisteen 

Young writers from Palestine have certain image full of leteral resistance spirit. In these 

short stories in this book you smell the land of Palestine. 

The book is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in 

Diaspora) project supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the 

managing editor. 

The publisher is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 

200 books, who initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. 

Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten grandchildren. 

 

 
https://www.createspace.com/4212768 

Hakatha Wolidat Maryam Arabic Novel 

Another novel for the great woman writer, Hana K. Saba. The novel depicts a family life 

during and after Iraqi savage invasion to peaceful Kuwait. The novel describes how the 

baby: Maryam was born in difficult situation and how she survived with her family.  

We selected this novel as a part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab 

heritage in Diaspora) project supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated 

by the managing editor. 

The managing editor and publisher is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and 

author of more than 200 books, who initiated the project as well as the Arab American 

Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten 

grandchildren. 

https://www.createspace.com/4212768


 

 

https://www.createspace.com/4215827 

Ghada al Samman Kawabis Beirut 

Maqalat Adabiyyah 

In this book, articles reflect emotions of an Arab woman who have hopes and wishes for peace.  

We are proud to introduce this book for Arab generations who live in Diaspora as a part of Ihyaa al 

Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project supported by the Arab 

American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor.  

The managing editor and publisher is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more 

than 200 books, who initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya 

resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten grandchildren.  

https://www.createspace.com/4215827


 

Ibn Sina wal Ilm al Nafs 

Authored by Hasan Yahya Ph.ds 

 

https://www.createspace.com/4198932  

List Price: $8.97  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

48 pages  

https://www.createspace.com/4198932


ISBN-13: 978-1482715613 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482715619  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

Ibn Sina was called in Europe, the prince of Medicine in addition to his post as great Muslim philosopher. 

His encyclopedic nature includes philosophy besides Medicine. The most famous books in that field are: 

The Canon of Medicine, and al-Shifa’.  

In this series on Ibn Sina, (7 books) we are proud to introduce his work on psychology, Medicine, and 

treating human body parts as bones, muscle, nerves, arteries as well as his research methods and 

influence on the West.  

 

This series is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor.  

The Author is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who 

initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and 

has four children and ten grandchildren.  

. 

 

Khasa'is al Manhaj al Elmi Ind Ibn Sina 

Authored by Hasan Yahya Ph.Ds 



 

https://www.createspace.com/4198955 

 

List Price: $8.96  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

42 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482715736 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1482715732  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

Ibn Sina was called in Europe, the prince of Medicine in addition to his post as great Muslim philosopher. 

His encyclopedic nature includes philosophy besides Medicine. The most famous books in that field are: 

The Canon of Medicine, and al-Shifa’.  

In this series on Ibn Sina, (7 books) we are proud to introduce his work on psychology, Medicine, and 

treating human body parts as bones, muscle, nerves, arteries as well as his research methods and 

influence on the West.  

 

https://www.createspace.com/4198955


This series is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor.  

The Author is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who 

initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and 

has four children and ten grandchildren.  

 

   

https://www.createspace.com/4198908 

Muqaddima wa Ta'reef Kitab al Canon fil Tib Li Ibn Sina  

Authored by Hasan Yahya Ph.Ds  

 

List Price: $10.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

72 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1482715491 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 148271549X  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

Ibn Sina was called in Europe, the prince of Medicine in addition to his post as great Muslim philosopher. 

His encyclopedic nature includes philosophy besides Medicine. The most famous books in that field are: 

The Canon of Medicine, and al-Shifa’.  

https://www.createspace.com/4198908


In this series on Ibn Sina, (7 books) we are proud to introduce his work on psychology, Medicine, and 

treating human body parts as bones, muscle, nerves, arteries as well as his research methods and 

influence on the West.  

 

This series is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor.  

The Author is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who 

initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and 

has four children and ten grandchildren.  

 

 

https://www.createspace.com/4198986 

Ta'theer Ibn Sina fil Ghar 

Ibn Sina was called in Europe, the prince of Medicine in addition to his post as great Muslim philosopher. 

His encyclopedic nature includes philosophy besides Medicine. The most famous books in that field are: 

The Canon of Medicine, and al-Shifa’.  

In this series on Ibn Sina, (7 books) we are proud to introduce his work on psychology, Medicine, and 

treating human body parts as bones, muscle, nerves, arteries as well as his research methods and 

influence on the West.  

This series is part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar (Revival of Arab heritage in Diaspora) project 

supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia originated by the managing editor.  

The Author is a well known Arab American scholar, poet, and author of more than 200 books, who 

initiated the project as well as the Arab American Encyclopedia. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and 

has four children and ten grandchildren.  

 

https://www.createspace.com/4198986


 

https://www.createspace.com/4213027 

Taht Abayat Abil Alaa  

"Nations live by its literature", old philosophers said. Naguib Surur in this book is part of that literature. Al 

Ahram, the widest newspaper in Egypt wrote: “Thirty three years have passed since Naguib Surur, the 

Egyptian actor and poet, died on 24 October 1978, leaving behind a treasured legacy for his short, yet 

rich, life.” This book is an example of his legacy as talented critical Arab writer.  

 

This book was selected as part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar; (Revival of Arab Heritage in 

Diaspora) project to disseminate knowledge among new Arab generations in Diaspora. The project was 

sponsored by the Arab American Encyclopedia-AAE,. Both projects are originally initiated and supported 

materially and spiritually by the Arab Palestinian scholar, writer, and scientist, professor Hasan Yahya, 

the publisher of this work. He published more than 200 books, Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and 

has four children and ten grandchildren.  

 

https://www.createspace.com/4213027


 

https://www.createspace.com/4197249 

Great Seven Modern Arab Writers: Short Stories 

This book in English includes seven great Arab writers in modern age. Not the only 

seven though, Ghada al Samman ,Yusuf al Sibae, Tawfiq al Hakim, Khalil Gibran, Abdel 

Rahman al Sharqawi, Yahya Haqqi and Ihasan Abdel Quddous. These works for the 

great seven is published in the process of Ihya' al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar, (Rebirth of 

Arab Heritage in Diaspora) project, supported by the Arab American Encyclopedia, both 

projects are financed by spiritual and material support from the Arab Palestinian writer 

Professor Hasan Yahya. The purpose of the projects is to enhance knowledge among 

young Arab generations in Diaspora. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. He has four 

children and ten grandchildren. 

https://www.createspace.com/4197249


 

https://www.createspace.com/4197403 

Crusades, Jihadists and Islamophobia 
This book in English 

“Jerusalem,” the pope says, “implores you to come to its aid. Undertake this journey eagerly for the 

remission of sins, and be assured of imperishable glory in the kingdom of Heaven.” This quote was 

found in Poul L. Williams book: The crusades: The Complete idiot’s Guide to the Crusades under the 

title: Ticket to Paradise.  

In this book, however, the purpose of the three articles written and published in the west by the 

author was to analyze the relation between West and East in the aftermath of 9/11.  

The author, an Arab American scholar and scientist attempts to show the early Crusades as the 

starting point to planning against Islam as a world religion. However, the analysis is sociological 

rather than political.  

The book is part of enhancing knowledge base for young Arab and Muslim generations in Diaspora. 

The content is divided into two parts: one on Terrorism and the other on the Phenomenon of 

Islamophobia in the west.  

 

I hope the book will find readers satisfaction and understanding. The writer is an Arab Muslim 

American scholar and scientist, close to be qualified as a philosopher, but never claimed that title 

except description from some writers. But, for sure he is highly qualified to deal with the issues on 

the aftermath of 9/11. 

https://www.createspace.com/4197403


 

https://www.createspace.com/4197998 

Che Guevara The Irish Freedom Legend 
In English 

Early in my life, I was close to the twenty years of age. It was the early 1960s. I was 

sharing the world the enjoyment of a number of country independence as well as great 

people assassinated or died. One of the persons I admired was Che Guevara, the 

South-American-Irish Legend. He was the role model for almost every oppressed 

person (male or female) around the world, because he was the Icon of freedom through 

resistance. An approach was supported strongly by all freedom fighters all over the 

world. PLO in that time was formulating its cadre through Fatah Resistance movement.  

Assassinations occurred in a short period of five years between 1963 and 1968. JFK, 

the 35th President of the United States, was assassinated on Friday, November 22, 

1963. Malcolm X: February 21, 1965, Che Guevara on October 9, 1967. And MLK one 

year later was assassinated on April 9, 1968. 

Che was a little different from the other three, he was not American, he was in fact 

working against Imperial America. That means strong support of Communism. A quality 

cannot be accepted by the USA.  

This book describes Che's Life, and answer questions on how Che Guevara became a 

legend for almost all young people looking for justice, with his pictures hang up on 

protesting squares, and home walls in Asia, Africa, Latin America and great part of 

Europe. He was the icon for freedom and justice. And how his assassination by the CIA 

commando forces was formulated and executed the assassination. Since then, America 

continue to be the enemy of freedom, or that was the image or you may say perception 

of young people outside the United States. 

The writer is an Arab American author, scholar and scientist. His publications exceed 

the 200 books in both Arab and English languages. He is the originator and president of 

the Arab American Encyclopedia-AAE. Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan, USA. He has four 

children and ten grandchildren. 

https://www.createspace.com/4197998


Rasa'il Ikhwan al Safa  

Authored by Omar Farrukh, Managing editor Hasan Yahya  

 

https://www.createspace.com/4212783 

List Price: $16.99  

6" x 9" (15.24 x 22.86 cm)  

Black & White on White paper 

72 pages  

ISBN-13: 978-1483904689 (CreateSpace-Assigned)  

ISBN-10: 1483904687  

BISAC: Literary Collections / Middle Eastern 

Ikhwan al Safa in their encyclopedic work covers too many aspects of knowledge. This well researched 

book, by Omar Farrukh, (1906-1987)the Arab Lebanese scholar and historian, covers nine issues: 

Classification of the Sciences, Theory of Knowledge; Metaphysics; Nature and the Sciences; Psychology; 

Politics; Ethics; Education and Religion.  

 

Rasa’il Ikhwan al Safa is an intellectual work for a rational group found in early Islam. The letters are an 

example of thinkers work toward universalism rather than Islamism.  

 

This book was selected as part of Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi fil Mahjar; (Revival of Arab Heritage in 

https://www.createspace.com/4212783


Diaspora) project to disseminate knowledge among new Arab generations in Diaspora. The project was 

sponsored by the Arab American Encyclopedia-AAE,. Both projects are originally initiated and supported 

materially and spiritually by the Arab Palestinian scholar, writer, and scientist, professor Hasan Yahya, 

the publisher of this work.  

 

The managing editor and publisher is a well known Arab American scholar, scientist and writer. He 

authored more than 200 books .Dr. Yahya resides in Michigan-USA, and has four children and ten 

grandchildren.  
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***********This site is dedicated to the Arab Palestinian American Author: Dr. Hasan Yahya, the owner 

and originator of both projects in the United States of America. 
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   The author Books on Amazon at :  USA  ** France ** UK ** 

Dutch ** eBay ** Barns&Noble ** dryahyatv ** Europe ** 

Follow DryahyaTV AT: Youtube ** Goooooogle ** **on Twitter 

*** �Facebook ** On Linkedin *** On AOL ** On Ezine  **  

On Yahoo ** On Articlesbase ** On Wordpress Hasan Yahya at 

Amazon and Hasan Yahya's Column on world Future Online. 

Professor, Dr. Hasan A. Yahya is a Jordanian Palestinian Arab American writer, 

originally born in Palestine. He's the author of American Arab Encyclopedia (AAE), the 

Honorary Committee Member of the Arab & Muslim Writers Union-(A&MWU), the 

Dean of the Arab writers in North America, an SME Expert , and president of DryahyaTV. He’s an Arab American writer, 

scholar, poet and retired professor of Sociology. He graduated from Michigan State University with 2 Ph.d degrees. He published 

180 books plus (Arabic ,English & Bilingual), and 1000 plus articles on sociology, religion, psychology, politics, poetry, and 

short stories. Philosophically, his writings concern logic, justice and human rights worldwide. Dr. Yahya is the author of best 

selling book: Crescentologism: The Moon Theory, and Islam Finds its Way, in English, and 28 Arabic Short Stories in Arabic, all 

on Amazon, Createspace and Kindle. He’s of encyclopedic nature in knowledge, an expert on Race Relations, Arab & Islamic 

cultures. His main interested in Philosophy, Religion, World affairs and global strategic planning for the purpose of justice and 

human rights. www.dryahyatv.com From his quotes: "No body is perfect, mentally or physically" and "If people loose their 

dignity, No one may imagine what they are capable of doing to regain  it.  

لقى علومه االبتدائية في مدرسة بديا األميرية في الضفة . ت4411فلسطين  عام  –في مجدل يابا من أعمال يافا الدكتور حسن عبدالقادر يحيى ولد 

أهيل التربوي من الغربية أيام احتوائها ضمن المملكة األدردنية الهاشمية وتخرج في جامعة بيروت حامالً اإلجازة في اللغة العربية وآدابها، ودبلوم الت

،  4411دكتوراة في اإلدارة التربوية من جامعة والية ميشيغان بالواليات المتحدة عام كلية القديس يوسف بلبنان،  ودبلوم الدراسات العليا )الماجستير( و

. عمل في التدريس والصحافة األدبية. أديب وشاعر وقاص ، منصرف إلى 4444وشهادة الدكتوراه في علم االجتماع المقارن من الجامعة نفسها عام 

والتنمية البشرية ، ألف ونشر العديد من المقاالت والكتب باللغتين العربية واإلنجليزية ، وله ست الكتابة في علوم كثيرة تخص علمي النفس واالجتماع 

ية مجموعات قصصية وست كتب لألطفال ، وأربع دواوين شعرية باللغتين أيضا.  وهو اآلن أستاذ متقاعد  في جامعة والية ميشيغان. وهو عضو جمع

مالية وهو مؤسس الموسوعة العربية األمريكية في الواليات المتحدة ضمن مشروع إحياء التراث العربي في الكتاب العرب والمسلمين في أمريكا الش

 بالد المهجر .

 Hereor  HERE the Arab Palestinian American writer’s 180 booksRead ******  

 ******وشكرا .وهللا يرعاكم   هناأو  هنا  كتابا    081بعضا من العربي الفلسطيني األمريكي  أقرأوا للكاتب

 

Believe in yourself! Have faith in your abilities! Without a 

humble but reasonable confidence in your own powers 

with the help of Allah, otherwise,you cannot be successful 

or happy.  
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 والسالم عليكم ورحمة هللا وبركاته !

 حسن يحيى 
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   يةحول مطبوعات الموسوعة العربية األمريك

 ودار الكاتب العربي للنشر في المهجر 

 ضمن مشروع معهد إحياء التراث العربي في المهجر

Arab American Encyclopedia-USA - Hasan Yahya 

 الدكتور حسن عبدالقادر يحيى 

Dr. Hasan A. Yahya Biographical Sketch 

HASAN YAHYA was born at a small village called Majdal-YaFa (Majdal Sadiq) in Mandate Palestine (1944). He 

migrated as a refugee to Mes-ha, a village east of Kufr Qasim, west of Nablus (in the West Bank), then moved with 

his family to Zarka, 25 km north of Amman – Jordan. He finished the high school at Zarka Secondary School, 1963. 

He was appointed as a teacher in the same year.  Studied Law first at Damascus University, then Lebanon 

University. He moved to Kuwait. Where he got married in 1967.  He was working at Kuwait Television, taught at 

bilingual School, and Kuwait University. In 1982, Hasan left to the United States to  continue his education at 

Michigan State University. He got the Master Degree in 1983,  the Ph.D degree in 1988 in Education (Psychology of 

Administration ). In 1991, He obtained his post degree in research, the result was a second Ph.D degree in Social 

Psychology. He was the only Arab student who enrolled ever to pursue two simultaneous Ph.D programs from 

Michigan State University .  

Professor Yahya employment history began as a supervisor of a joint project to rehabilitate Youth (inmates out of 

prison) by  Michigan State University and Intermediate School Districts. Worked also as a Teacher  Assistant and 

lecturer in the same university. He was offered a position at Lansing Community College as well as Jackson 

Community College where he was assistant professor,  then associate professor, then full professor (1991-2006). He 



taught Sociology, psychology, education, criminology and research methods. He supervised 19 Master and Ph.D 

candidates on various personal,  economic  psychological and social development topics. Professor Yahya published 

Hundreds of articles and research reports in local, regional, and international journals. His interest covers local, 

regional and global conflicts.  He also authored, translated, edited and published over 200 books in several 

languages, in almost all fields especial education, sociology and psychology. He also, was a visiting professor at 

Eastern Michigan University to give Conflict Management courses. Prof. Yahya accepted an offer to join Zayed 

University Faculty Team in 1998, then he served as the Head of Education and Psychology Department at Ajman 

University of Science and Technology 2001-04.  

Dr. Yahya established several institutes in Diaspora, the Arab American Encyclopedia, Ihyaa al Turath al Arabi 

Project, (Revival of Arab Heritage in Diaspora.Recently he was nominated for honorary committee member for the 

Union of Arab and Muslim Writers in America, and accepted to be a board member in International Journal of 

Humanities Studies. He was affiliated with sociological associations and was a member of the Association of 

Muslim Social Scientists (AMSS) at USA. Social Activities and Community Participation: Dr. Yahya was a national 

figure on Diversity and Islamic Issues in the United States, with special attention to Race Relations and Psychology 

of Assimilation. He was invited as a public speaker to many TV shows and interviews in many countries. His 

philosophy includes enhancing knowledge to appreciate the others,  and to compromise with others in order to live 

peacefully with others. This philosophy was the backgrounds of his theory, called “ Theory C. of Conflict 

Management”. And developed later to a Science of Cultural Normalization under the title: “Crescentology. The 

results of such theory will lead to world peace depends on a global Knowledge, Understanding, appreciation, and 

Compromising (KUAC)” (Revised Feb. 2013) 

. تلقى علومه االبتدائية في مدرسة بديا األميرية في الضفة الغربية 4411فلسطين  عام  –في مجدل يابا من أعمال يافا الدكتور حسن عبدالقادر يحيى ولد 

تأهيل التربوي من كلية القديس أيام احتوائها ضمن المملكة األدردنية الهاشمية وتخرج في جامعة بيروت حامالً اإلجازة في اللغة العربية وآدابها، ودبلوم ال

،  وشهادة 4411يوسف بلبنان،  ودبلوم الدراسات العليا )الماجستير( ودكتوراة في اإلدارة التربوية من جامعة والية ميشيغان بالواليات المتحدة عام 

ية. أديب وشاعر وقاص ، منصرف إلى الكتابة في . عمل في التدريس والصحافة األدب4444الدكتوراه في علم االجتماع المقارن من الجامعة نفسها عام 

)أكثر من +( والكتب باللغتين العربية واإلنجليزية  4111علوم كثيرة تخص علمي النفس واالجتماع والتنمية البشرية ، ألف ونشر العديد من المقاالت )

للغتين أيضا. وعدد من كتب التراث في الشعر واألدب ، منها  ست مجموعات قصصية وست كتب لألطفال ، وأربع دواوين شعرية باكتابا(   011

لمين في أمريكا . واألخالق اإلسالمية والتربية واألديان . وهو اآلن أستاذ متقاعد  في جامعة والية ميشيغان. . وكان عضوا سابقا في جمعية العلماء المس

إحياء التراث العربي في بالد المهجرز كما تم ترشيحه مؤخرا ليكون وهو مؤسس الموسوعة العربية األمريكية في الواليات المتحدة ضمن مشروع 

 عضو مجلس التحرير لمجلة الدراسات اإلنسانية العالمية.  

Arab American Encyclopedia Publications 

الموسوعة العربية األمريكيةمنشورات   

 - Dr. Hasan Yahya Booksكتب الدكتور: د حسن يحيى 

نجليزية( ، قام بنشرها الدكتور حسن يحيى ضمن مشروعه  إحياء التراث العربي في المهجر ، بالتعاون مع الموسوعة العربية كتب )بالعربية واإل

 دة .األمريكية التي أسسها أيضا لهذا الغرض ومعهد البحوث اإلدارية ومطابع شركة القدس والبركان وتلفزيون الدكتور يحيى في الواليات المتح

The Arab American Encyclopedia (Hasan Yahya) Publications: 

In English:  

1. Hammurabi Codes of Law 

2. The Dangers of the GMS and Conflict Management: Research Paper, Slideshow & Presentation  

3. Moon Flowers: Poems, Tales & Politics 

4. Poetry Diwan: Love, Fears & Hopes 

5. Crescentology: A Theory Of Conflict Management And Cultural Normalization 

6. Crescentologism: The Moon Theory  
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7. Brief Arab & Muslim Ethics: For Non-Arabic Speakers  

8. The Beast In Me America: Arabic Tales, Stories, & Poetry 

9. Personality & Stress Management: A New Theory 

10. Arab Palestinian & Jews: Sociological Aproach 

11. Legal Adultery: Sexuality & World Cultures 

12. Crescentologism: The Moon Theory 

13. Islam: Finds Its Way  

14. 30 Tales From Faraway Land: Middle Eastern 

15. Brief Islamic History (bilingual) 

16. Jesus Christ Speaks Arabic 

17. Fan Adabi Jadid (bilingual) 

18. Protocols of Zion: Trilingual : Spnaish, English & Arabic 

19. Prophets Saga: from Adam to Muhammad 

20. Al-Akhlaq al-Islamiyyah (Bilingual) 

21. Quotes: Love & Humor (Bilingual) 

22. Jesus is Different the Prophets History 

23. 50 Short Stories (55 words)-Bilingual 

24. The Intruder: Bilingual  

25. Alisha and Other Stories.  
26. 70 Very Short Stories  (English)  

27. Short Stories from World Literature (Bilingual)  

28. 65 stories for Children 3-12 ,  (English) 

29. Occupation and Other Stories from World Literature –English 

30. 85 Fables & Tales for Children 3 to 12 (English) 

31. Naji al-Ali Art Show. A Palestinian Artist Ann Mary Thatcher 

32. Princess Imagination: A New Design Novel (English) 

33. Al-Hariri Assemblies (Maqamat al-Hariri (English)  

34. Water, Population and Conflict in the Middle East.   

35. Princess Diana Still Alive, A New Novel Design.  

36. Nietzsche  On Christianity   

37. Bertrand Russell: Roads to Freedom 

38. Ernest hemingwaysuicide Story 

39. Brief Management: Theories & Applications. 

40. I Have the Right to be Angry 

41.  FBI Madness Storm , One Act Play 

42. Nadia: An Innocent Girl from Cairo, Short Story 

43. Brain and Mind Psychology 

44. Banning Islam: Petition of Ignorance 

45. The Wiseman Spirit Still Dancing:Short Story 

46. The Oldman and the Mower, Short Story 

47. Al Imam al Bukhari Research Methods 

48. Secularism: A Response to Sh. Yusuf al Qaradawi 

49. Family, Leadership & Problem Solving Games 

50. Knowledge  & Globalization 

51. Islam & Muslims in America: Sociological Analysis 

52. The Science of Socio-Therapy  

53. Defending Islam, Banning Islam 

54. Defeating PTSD Epidemics  

55. New Theory of the Universe: A Macro Philosophical Approach 

56. The Concept of Crescentology in Sociology  

57. The Old Man & the Mower, short Story 

58. Huda Sha’rawi, An Egyptian Legendary Girl  
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59. Joan of Arc: The French Legendary Girl 

60. Rosa Park: African American Legend 

61. Sayf bin Thi Yazan 

62. Ibn Khaldun in Modern Times 

63. Research Practice: Doing Research for Beginners & Professionals 

64. Great Arab and Muslim Thinkers 

65. Ibn al Farid :The Ode Wine (bilingual) 

66. Arabs & Columbus: Exploratory Study 

67. Blasphemy in History 

68. Khalil Gibran  

69. Crusades, Terrorism and Islamophobia 

70. Che Guevara: Irish-Legend  

71. Great Seven Modern Arab Writers 

72. Rasa’l Ikhwan al Safa: Omar Farrukh 
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